
CHEVY TRUCK - 2019 Chevy Truck, Z71 half-ton Silverado LT, Ext., Blue 4x4 Auto, heated black leather seats, rear backup camera, keyless en-
try, heated steering wheel & power sliding rear glass, 5.3 liter engine, ralley wheels, tube running boards. This truck is ABSOLUTELY LOADED! 
Truck sells w/previous salvage title. 4-door cab. A beautiful truck. Only 35,000 miles.
FARM TRACTOR & IMPLEMENTS - Farmall Super C Narrow Front Tractor w/good rubber; IH 2-btm trip plow, pull type; Ford pull type 8’ disc; 
Ford pull type 8’ filed cultivator on steel; pull type trailer or round bale cart w/hand winch; Carry All 7’ rear mount blade; M25 pull type 9’ sickle 
bar; hay mower; Studebaker 2 wheel truck bed trailer; corn planter.
LAWN & GARDEN & RIDING MOWER & TILLER - Huskee 33” width 13HP riding mower; Stihl MS 210C chainsaw; Lawn-Boy pushmower; chicken 
waterer & chicken feeders; Brave Big Chief 20T hyd 2-wheel pull type wood splitter w/8HP B&S gas motor, Grill Master bbq grill; MTD reartine tiller.
ERTL DIECAST TOY TRACTOR COLLECTION - Farmall 504 1/16 scale w/468 cultivator in orig box (nice); JD Waterloo Boy kerosene tractor on 
steel (really nice); JD Ertl tractor; Ford Ertl truck; Chevy & Texaco gas pumps; Farmall F20 Ertl Red Tractor; Farmall F20 Grey Ertl 1987 Case 
Co.; Farmall H Ertl 1988 Case Co.; Farmall Super MTA ERtl Case Co. tractor; Fordson tractor on steel, Ertl; Farmall pocket knife and tin; Farmall 
Super C Ertl tractor; Farmall 706 Diesel NF Ertl Tractor; Farmall Super A Ertl tractor (white); Farmall M tractor (white); 100 year anniversary 
Farmall 756 Ertl 1/16 scale tractor in orig box (Mary’s Moo Moos collection).
GUNS - Marlin semi-automatic .22 cal clip fed rifle; Winchester Model 1200 pump shotgun, 20 gauge 2 3/4”; Stevens Model #94 20 gauge, single 
shot, break open; cream new White Powder 12 gauge single shot shotgun.
SHOP & HAND POWER TOOLS & WOODWORKING TOOLS - Black+Decker router; furniture clamps; C clamps; 2 or 3 hand metal toolboxes; 
DeWalt power shop radial arm saw; router bits; small anvil on stand; Stihl FS 40C weed trimmer; Industro 1/2” socket set; 3/8” socket set; vise 
grips; punches; SK socket set; car body tools; mauls & hammers; 3/4” 21 pc. socket wrench set; air bubble; open end wrenches; bolt cutters; 
1/2” HD elec drill; several jack stands; Powermate 15 gal elec air compressor; Schumaker battery charger; motor oil; Craftsman roll about 2-tier, 
12-drawer tool chest; large oil funnel; air grease gun; drill press vise; drill bits; 4-drawer metal file cabinet; hand post driver; Homelite chainsaw; 
various hand tools too numerous to mention; lawn & garden tools.
FURNITURE & MISCELLANEOUS - Solid oak buffet w/mirror (very sharp); 4-drawer chest of drawers (really nice); oak secretary rolltop desk w/2 
side drawers (really nice); entertainment center; white wooden display cabinet, 3 sides glass & mirror back; oak drop leaf table; 4-door, 2-drawer 
pie safe w/tin punched sides; 2-door & 5-drawer kitchen base cabinet; 5-drawer chest of drawers; 5-drawer dresser w/mirror (really nice); cam-
elback trunk (really nice); youth high chair; white metal kitchen cabinet; childs rocking chair; drop leaf wooen table (really nice); quilting frame; 
Wainscot white 4-door wooden cabinet (really nice).
COLLECTIBLE GLASSWARE & KITCHEN ITEMS - Misc kitchenware, Pyrex & German hand-painted bowls; large lot of toothpick holders & tooth 
pickers; glass top hats, various colors; Wexford glass; amber, green, red & blue moon and star glass; cobalt blue & Cape Cod glass collection; (2) 
blue glass oil lamps w/cast iron wall brackets; white heart batter bowl & cake pan; several various Pyrex glass pcs; clear oil lamp; Ekco diamond 
glass egg beater; green & pink depression glass; misc clear glass; hand-painted, first edition rose plates.
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & PRIMITIVES - Pattonsburg 1945 High School framed picture; tea towels; (2) beaded coin purses; embroidery & 
crochet items; large log of costume jewelry; blue Aladdin Lincoln drape oil lamp (really nice); (2) stained glass windows; several barn oil lanterns; apple peeler, hand 
crank; (7) small cast iron 3-footed kettles w/bails; metal kerosene can; (2) drawknives; (7) advertisement silhouette signs; several advertisement coffee tins w/lids; 
wall mount wooden clothes dryer; old hand plane; (2) cast iron harness hooks; large lot of enamel wire; Cracker Jack tins & Campbell Soup tins; large collection 
of various tins; (4) cast iron bathtub legs; stone crock packing jar; occupied Japan tea set & other hand-painted pcs; several old German pieces of pottery; cookie 
cutters; old marbles; hand-painted oil lamp; red moon & star oil lamp; potato chip tin; (2) butter & biscuit crock pcs; Daisy #40 butter churn w/screen; Daisy #20 
butter church w/screen; Daisy half pint butter churn; 5-gal glass jug; (3) Delco exide glass battery jars; (2) 3-gal stone crocks; 4-gal stone crock; 50 plus western 
VHS tapes; Lodge dutch oven; cast iron sad irons; cast iron corn stick, 3 pans; cornbread cast iron skillet; Griswold waffle iron; cast iron bacon press; cast iron 
boiler; pop-it beads; sugar bucket (wooden); medicine bottles; old doll; (2) horse hame flower pot display; metal water can tin; Scotty dog glass; old kitchen utensils; 
1931 MO license plate; hay knife; garden cultivator; (2) cow hobbles; Fuller hog feeder (wooden); old cast iron heating stove; dovetail wooden box; cast iron sewing 
machine ends; 8-gal brown & white crock; 3-gal & 1-gal jugs; cat wooden matchbox holder; 1 red & 1 blue metal yard rocker chair; 1 1/2 gal stone crock; several pcs 
of graniteware; (2) coffee granite pots; old yard gate.
SPECIALTY ITEMS & ADVERTISING SIGNS - Large lot of Farmall advertising signs & framed pictures; Farmall books; metal newborn nursery bed (rare); Tweety Bird items & coin bank; gold KC 
Royals 25th Anniversary Ring (nice); salesman sample wooden coffee grinder; cast iron grist mill; Edison ink bottle; Old Mother Hubbard tin cup; Diamond & Peter shoe box; China doll set w/orig 
box; bone handle hunting knife; Walt Disney Davy Crockett pocket knife (rare); Tweety Bird glasses.
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